The article is devoted to issues of interaction rise in the system "polymer matrix -reinforcing filler," which provides an increase in the complex of composite properties. Both surface activation of the reinforcing filler and polymer matrix modification are considered as options. It has been demonstrated that the number of functional groups available for interaction at the surface of basalt fibers increases due to desizing and surface activation of the fibers, which provides an increase in the complex of basalt fiber reinforced polymer properties.
Introduction
In recent decades, a substantial growth of the production of composite materials reinforced with chemical fibers has been observed. This is due to their high performance, low weight, and high corrosion resistance. The entirety of characteristics determines a vast scope of applications for such materials, starting from household application and ending with their use in the defense industry, aircraft and rocket production, and space industry, where a persistent struggle for weight reduction of structures exists (Barile et al., 2019) .
Epoxy resins are the most common and universal of the whole family of resins, representing one of the best types of binding agents used in the production of fiberreinforced composite materials, due to a number of valuable properties: high dielectric index, mechanical strength, water resistance, low shrinkage during the transition to the cross-linked state, good adhesion to metals, porcelain, glass (Singla, Chawla, 2010) .
The range of chemical fibers used for reinforcement has significantly narrowed for a number of reasons. Glass, basalt and carbon fibers are in most common use today
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The important task of high-strength reinforced epoxy composites manufacture is to create conditions for chemical or physical-and-chemical interaction in the system "reinforcing filler -polymer matrix" (Colson et al., 2018) .
This interaction is usually prevented by sizing and finishing agents applied to the fiber surface during its production. One way to increase the interaction force between the polymer matrix and the fiber is surface activation of the reinforcing fiber (Baloji Naik et al., 2014; Tijana et al., 2014; Molina, 2016) .
Subject, objectives, and methods
The subject of the research was to increase interaction in the system "polymer matrix -reinforcing fiber." The objective of the research was to determine methods of surface activation of reinforcing fibers and polymer matrix modification in order to upgrade the complex of reinforced composites properties.
The epoxy resin ED-20, such hardening agents as polyethylene polyamine (PEPA) and PO-300, such plasticizing agents as trichloroethyl phosphate (TCEP) and tricresyl phosphate (TCP) were used as objects of the research.
The choice of TCEP and TCP is based on the presence of flame retarders in their composition -phosphorus and chlorine, which structure the epoxy polymer at elevated temperatures and increase the yield of carbonized structures, which, in turn, form a physical barrier to the interdiffusion of combustible gases and an oxidant in the combustion zone, reducing the flammability of the epoxy composite (Wenchao et al., 2014) .
Basalt fibers produced by the Grafit R&D establishment (Moscow), OAO Ivotsteklo (Ivot, Bryansk Region), OOO Kombinat Volna (Krasnoyarsk), and ZAO Belichsky Zavod Teplozvukoizolyatsiya (Irpin, Ukraine), as well as the UT-900P (УТ-900П) carbon fabrics were used as reinforcing materials. Analyses of composite properties were carried out by standard methods.
Results and discussion
The efficiency of the oxidative method for increasing the activity of the carbon fiber surface was experimentally proved since the mechanical, physical-and-chemical, and chemical properties exceeded the similar characteristics of carbon fiber reinforced polymer samples based on the non-activated fiber (Table 1) . Table 1 . Properties of the carbon fiber reinforced polymer based on the epoxy matrix reinforced with the untreated and activated carbon fiber. Basalt fibers modification by these methods affects the parameters of their porous structure. An increase in the maximum adsorbed volume and pore diameter for all types of basalt fiber modification, in comparison with untreated basalt fibers, is observed for fibers produced by the Grafit R&D establishment (Moscow) and OAO Ivotsteklo (Ivot, Bryansk Region). At the same time, the used methods of modification do not cause significant changes in the structure of fibers produced by OOO Kombinat Volna (Krasnoyarsk) and ZAO Belichsky Zavod Teplozvukoizolyatsiya (Irpin, Ukraine).
These results are associated with differences of sizing agents applied to fibers. For example, the fibers of the Ukrainian and Krasnoyarsk manufacture were treated with the "active" sizing agent creating an oleophilic film on the surface, and the fibers produced by the Grafit Figure 1 . Change in wettability of basalt fibers with a mixture of monomers depending on the type of modification: 1 -untreated fiber; 2, 3, 4 -heat-treated fiber at 200, 250, 300ºC, respectively; 5, 6, 7 -SHF-treated fiber within 2, 3, 4 minutes, respectively; 8, 9, 10 -laser-treated fiber within 1, 2, 3 seconds, respectively R&D establishment and OAO Ivotsteklo were treated with the "inert" sizing agent which gives the fiber surface oleophobic properties. The presence of the oleophobic sizing agent on the surface of the BF causes a decrease in the physical-andchemical interaction between basalt fibers and monomers, which leads to an increase in water absorption and a decrease in physical and mechanical properties of basalt fiber reinforced polymers ( Table 2) .
The analysis of the obtained data shows that the physical-and-chemical as well as mechanical properties of basalt fiber reinforced polymers based on prepregs obtained by the method of polycondensation combination of components reinforced with modified basalt fibers produced by OAO Ivotsteklo exceed the similar indicators of basalt fiber reinforced polymers based on untreated fibers.
For example, for these basalt polymers reinforced with heat-treated and SHF-treated fibers, break point in shear, characterizing the adhesive interaction, increases. Brinell hardness increases by 15-20% with heat treatment and by 15% with SHF-treatment. Other indicators of basalt polymers reinforced with heat-treated fibers produced by the Grafit R&D establishment (Brinell hardness, impact value, and break point under bending and in shear) increase as well.
The increase in physical-and-chemical as well as mechanical properties of the obtained basalt fiber reinforced polymers on the basis of modified fibers indicates a more active interaction between the functional groups of modified basalt fibers, produced by OAO Ivotsteklo and Grafit R&D establishment, and phenolformaldehyde oligomer. This state is achieved by desizing and surface activation of fibers with the presented modification methods, thanks to which the number of functional groups available for interaction at the surface of basalt fibers increases ( Table 2) .
The use of different methods of surface activation allows providing high strength characteristics of carbon-, glass-, and basalt fiber reinforced polymers, exceeding similar characteristics of materials employed usually (Table 3) .
Modification of the polymer matrix is equally important for the upgrade of the complex of properties. Previously DOI: 10.23968/2500 DOI: 10.23968/ -0055-2018 developed epoxy compositions were used as a polymer matrix in preparation of composites based on carbon fabrics. UT-900P carbon fabrics (carbonized) in the amount from 20 to 50 pts. wt. were introduced in the epoxy composition containing (for 100 pts. wt. of ED-20) 30 pts. wt. of plasticizing agents (trichlorethyl phosphate (TCEP) and tricresyl phosphate (TCP)) and 40 pts. wt. of PO-300 hardening agent. Carbon fiber molding was carried out in two ways: fabrics proofing with the epoxy composition followed by hardening within 24 hours at the room temperature and heat treatment at 90ºC and 150ºC within 60 minutes (model samples) and compression molding at 150ºC and the pressure of 25 MPa.
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The epoxy resin hardened with PO-300 is characterized by sufficiently high complex of properties (Table 4) , in comparison with the epoxy resin hardened with PEPA; it is due to changes in density, the nature of spatial grid nodes as a result of changes in the chemical composition of the epoxy polymer through the use of a hardening agent containing polyamide links chemically related to the grid structure. The introduction of TCP plasticizing agent increases the resistance to impact, and samples do not destroy during bending tests (Table 4) . In estimating the influence of the reinforcing filler on composite properties, it was found that the introduction of carbon fabrics in the unplasticized epoxy resin doubles the resistance to bending and increases the resistance to impact by four times (Table 4) .
Upon an increase in the content of carbon fabrics in the plasticized composition from 20 to 50 pts. wt., stressstrain properties to the degree of filling of 40 pts. wt. do not change significantly (Table 4) .
The replacement of TCP plasticizer by TCEP (Table  5) , also introduced in the amount of 30 pts. wt., provides a substantial increase in physical and mechanical properties: the impact value increases from 50 to 162 kJ/ m 2 , the samples do not destroy during bending tests at the bending stress value of 34 MPa.
Samples obtained by means of compression molding at the temperature of 150ºC are characterized by higher hardening degree of 90% (Table 3) , which leads to a decrease in the impact value from 162 to 91 MPa, while the bending stress increases from 34 to 127 MPa.
The use of unidirectional carbon fibers for reinforcement (sample 6, Table 5 ) leads to a significant increase in the entire complex of mechanical properties, due to the possibility to realize stress-strain properties of the reinforcing filler to the limit. The developed carbon fiber reinforced polymers belong to the class of hardburning materials and exceed the industrial carbon fiber reinforced polymers with similar fillers in terms of the level of their properties.
Conclusion
The experiments proved that regardless of the basalt fiber manufacturer, desizing and surface activation lead to an increase in physical-and-chemical as well as mechanical properties of the obtained basalt fiber reinforced polymers, which indicates a more active interaction between the functional groups of modified basalt fibers and epoxy oligomer. It was proved that the replacement of tricresyl phosphate by trichlorethyl phosphate in the composition of the obtained carbon fiber reinforced polymer allows increasing the strength characteristics of the material, and the oxygen index significantly.
